Friday Night Special
3 course dinner

$20.00

Appetizers

Main Dishes

Dessert*

(Choose one of the following)

(Choose one of the following)

(Choose one of the following)

house made
SOUP OF THE DAY
Ask your server for today’s selection

FISH & CHIPS
Three perfectly golden brown Cod fillets served with
trans fat free fries, house made tartar sauce

OR

HUNTER’S CHICKEN
Full flavoured rotisserie chicken smothered n a
delightful coq au vin style Burgundy red wine and
mushroom sauce served with mashed potatoes,
garden vegetables, garlic bread
sub white meat +1.75

Lemon OR APPLE Tart
House made, delicate, garnished with
Country Smith vanilla ice cream and
fresh strawberry

MIXED GREEN
GARDEN SALAD
Tossed in an extra virgin
olive oil vinaigrette
OR
CAESAR SALAD
House made smoked bacon bits
and croutons
OR
4 SPRING ROLLS
Served with sweet Thai chili sauce
OR
4 PULLED PORK
CROSTINI
Topped with pulled pork in
BBQ sauce, garnished with
remoulade sauce, fresh cilantro
OR
ONION RINGS
Half pound of tasty golden brown gems

BOWTIE PASTA WITH SALMON
Bowtie pasta in a blush sauce with chunks
of salmon, fresh herbs, sun-dried tomatoes,
garlic bread
STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST
A tender breast of chicken delicately seasoned, stuffed
with spinach, bacon, sautéed onions, then oven baked,
served over mashed potatoes with grilled vegetables,
a burgundy red wine and mushroom sauce
GLAZED PORK CHOP
A marinated 10 oz. center cut pork chop,
grilled to perfection, glazed with an apricot reduction,
mashed potatoes, grilled vegetables,
triple mustard sauce
CRUNCHY CHICKEN FINGERS (5)
Chicken breast tenders, rolled in a unique,
awesome breading, cooked until crispy on the outside,
juicy on the inside, served with plum, honey-mustard,
very hot sauce or ranch dressing
BACK RIB PLATTER HALF RACK
Served with trans fat free fries
PHO NOODLE SHRIMP BOWL
Shrimp, steamed vegetables, rice noodles,
simmered in a flavourful broth, with Naan bread and
our famous 3 degree hot sauce served on the side
Steak & Frites
Grilled lightly seasoned centre cut AAA New York
Striploin (6oz.)* served with french style frites.
*Sub: 8oz. +5 | 10oz. +9
CHICKEN FAJITAS
Single order
Sub beef +5

OR
Maple Pudding Chômeur
à la mode
A wickedly sweet cake
OR
ICE CREAM SUNDAE
Choose from chocolate, strawberry or
“sucre à la crème” sauce
OR
Vanilla Cake
With “sucre à la crème” sauce
OR
Upside Down
Banana Bread
À la mode with “sucre à la crème” sauce
*Substitute any dessert from our
regular dessert menu and coffee or
tea +3.95

